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ABSTRACT 

 
 Four monovoltine lines were utilized in a half diallel crosses in the present 
study. The six hybrids resulted were coded as (1x2), (1x3), (1x4), (2x3), (2x4) and 
(3x4). 
 It was concluded that the hybrid (1x2) was the best for most studied economic 
traits such as cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight, pupal weight and larval duration. This 
hybrid was also better for cocoon hatchability percentage. The hybrid (1x3) was better for 
cocoon weight, cocoon shell ratio and egg fertility. While hybrid (2x3) was the best for egg 
traits such as fecundity, fertility and hatchability percentage over both the better and mid 
parents. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
  

The first step for hybrid silkworm egg production is to isolate pure 
lines from local silkworm race and/or from imported hybrids (Mavvajpour, 
2005). 

Heterosis breeding has been recognized as the most suitable 
breeding methodology for augmenting yield and quality parameters in 
silkworm, selection of suitable parents and assessment of degree of heterosis 
in the resulted crosses forms as an important step (Ridday et al., 2003). 
Heterosis at F1 hybrids was calculated either from the better parent or from 
the mid-parents according to known equations. 

Heterosis was expressed as an improvement in the traits shown by a 
hybrid over its better or mid-parent value. It is a vital measure of the genetic 
progress made in silkworm selection. It is also a phenomenon in which the 
performance of an F1 would generate by crossing two genetically different 
lines and show superiority over the better parent (Talebi et al., 2010). 

The present study was carried out to determine the hybrid vigour 
present in six hybrids with respect to the better and mid-parents and to 
identify the promising hybrid combination for commercial exploitation, which 
can be distributed to the farmers for silk production. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The four monovoltine parents used in this study were : P1: 9F7X is a 
Chinese X Chinese entry, P2: THBI a Thai hybrid (Japanese X Thai entry), 
P3: Turkish a Japanese X Turkish entry, P4: THB6.T6.904 a Japanese X 
Thae entry. These lines were obtained from the Sericulture Research 
Department of Plant Protection Research Institute, Agricultural Research 
Center in Giza). The crosses were made and coded as P1xP2, P1xP3, 
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P1xP4, P2xP3, P2xP4 and P3xP4 according to a half diallel crosses mating 
design. 
 Silkworm rearing was carried out according to Krishnaswamy (1978). 
Three replicates from each hybrid were reared during spring season under 
the laboratory normal conditions at 27±2 

o
C and 85±5 R.H %. Each replicate 

contained 100 larva in a wooden trays with the dimensions of 120 x 60 cm. 
Data were recorded for thirteen economical traits. These traits were male and 
female cocoon weight, male and female cocoon shell weight (CSW), male 
and female cocoon shell ratio (SR), male and female pupal weight (PW), 
fecundity, fertility, hatchability percentage, larval duration and mature larval 
weight (MLW). 
 CW, SW, PW and LW were estimated in grams, while SW and 
hatchability as percentage to fecundity and fertility were recorded by egg and 
larval duration by day. 
 
- Cocoon shell ratio was estimated according the formula of Tanalca (1964) : 
 
                                               Cocoon shell weight 

Cocoon shell ratio % = ------------------------------                        x 100 
                                               Fresh cocoon weight 
 
- Hatchability was calculated using the formula of Lea (1996) : 
 
                                                    Number of hatched eggs 

Hatchability percentage  = -----------------------------------             x 100 
                                                    Number of fertilized eggs 
 
 At the seventh day of montages, cocoon were sexed, weighted and 
cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight and cocoon shell ratios were recorded for 
50 males and females and given a serial numbers. Three females and three 
males which have high values were selected and mating was carried out 
between 1x1, 2x2, 3x3 and 4x4. Another 18 females and males were also 
selected and 3 mating were carried out in all possible combinations between 
each of 1x2, 1x3, 1x4, 2x3, 2x4 and 3x4 entries. 
 The data was transformed to percentage by using the formula of 
heterosis over better and mid-parent value by using the formula of Rao et al., 
(2002). 
 
                                                                        F1 - HPV 
Heterosis over better-parent value (HPV) = ---------------   x 100 
                                                                            HPV 
 
                                                                      F1 - MPV 
Heterosis over mid-parent value (MPV) = ---------------     x 100 
                                                                         MPV 
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Where  F1: mean of hybrid. 
            HPV: the better parent involved in the hybridization. 
            MPV: the average value of the two parents involved in the hybridization. 
 The best hybrid was the one that has a positive value over better and 
mid-parent for any trait, while the hybrid which has negative value is better for 
larval duration. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Data illustrated in Table 1 showed the amounts of hybrid vigour over the 
better parent. It revealed that the hybrid (1x2) was the best for cocoon weight 
(4.18 %), cocoon shell weight (11.285 %), cocoon shell ratio (2.796 %), pupal 
weight (4.456 %), hatchability percentage (10.309 %) and larval duration (-0.467 
%). Hybrid 1x3 was also the best for cocoon weight (4.105 %), cocoon shell ratio 
(2.489 %) and fertility (0.671 %), while the hybrid 1x4 was only better for cocoon 
weight (7.759 %). As for egg traits, hybrid 2x3 was the best for fecundity (10.539 
%), fertility (40.000 %) and better for hatchability percentage (10.263 %). Hybrid 
2x4 was better for fecundity (6.618 %) and mature larval weight (16.391 %). 
Hybrid 3x4 was the best for mature larval weight (19.248 %) and better for larval 
duration (0.465 %). 
 Direction and values of heterosis were variable diversified for 
different traits and also among different hybrids. These results are in 
agreement with those of Rao and Sahai (1989); Singh et al., (1990); Rahman 
et al., (1992) and Singh et al., (2002) who studied heterosis in different hybrid 
combinations for several traits of B. mori L. including cocoon weight, cocoon 
shell weight, cocoon shell ratio, number of eggs laid per female, larval 
duration and larval weight. 
 In all estimates with respect to the better parents there was no single 
hybrid that exceeded them for all studied traits. Thus, there were no F1 hybrid 
that was the best and showed heterosis for all traits. 
 Table 2 presented the (hybrid vigour) over mid-parent value. It is 
clear that hybrid 1x2 was the best hybrid for cocoon weight (5.375 %), 
cocoon shell weight (14.597 %), cocoon shell ratio (4.953 %) and pupal 
weight (3.725 %). The hybrid 1x3 was better for hatchability percentage 
(10.627 %), while hybrid 1x3 was better for cocoon weight (5.261 %) and 
fertility (21.177 %). Hybrid 1x4 was better for shell weight (10.666 %) and 
shell % (4.930 %), while 2x3 was best for eggs fecundity (10.811 %), fertility 
(58.491 %) and hatchability % (11.023 %). Regarding mature larval weight, 
2x4 hybrid was the best and recorded (19.367 %), while hybrid 3x4 was only 
the best for larval duration (0.233 %). 
 The results of this study indicated that some hybrids showed positive 
heterosis for some traits and the others showed negative heterosis. 
Therefore, the hybrids have positive hybrid vigour (heterosis) can be 
recommended for increasing silk and egg production and to select suitable 
parents for breeding. 
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          Generally, it could be concluded that the estimation of heterosis from 
the mid-parent values showed an increase in most traits of the hybrids 1x2, 
2x3 and 3x4. However, the vigour rates of cocoon weight, cocoon shell 
weight, cocoon shell ratio and pupal weight registered in 1x2 hybrid. This 
cross exhibited higher heterosis than other crosses for most of the traits 
because their parents are from different origins (P1) is a Chineese line and 
(2) is a Japanese one. 
 It is already an established fact that the amount of heterosis obtained 
from hybrids depends largely on the genetic divergence of the populations 
from which the parental lines have been extracted (Moll et al., 1962), as 
diversity among breeds of B. mori, L. causes the opportunity to increase 
cocoon production efficiency through crossbreeding (Talebi et al., 2010). 

It is obvious that the estimation of heterosis over respective high and 
mid-parents revealed significant differences between the six crosses. As 
varied heterotic effect was observed from different traits for hybrid 
combinations in all parameters according to high and mid-parent value, it 
could be concluded that non of the hybrids under study showed the best 
values for all traits. 
 The obtained results are in accordance with those obtained by 
Narayanswami et al., (2002) and Debarage et al., (2011) who reported that 
traits are not similar and all yield contributing traits are rarely superior in a 
single hybrid. Therefore, it is necessary to identify the superior hybrids based 
on cumulative effects of various traits. 
 However, the decrease in various values of heterosis is probably due 
to the reduction of genetic variation in the source lines as suggested by 
Grekov (2005). 
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 قوة الهجين الناتجة من تهجين نصف دورى لبعض سالالت ديدان الحرير التوتية
 2أحمد إبراهيم أبو أحمد و 2، سعاد مرسى محمود 1زكريا عبد المنعم كسبه

 مصر –جامعة المنصورة  –كلية الزراعة  –. قسم الوراثة 1
 البحوث الزراعية مركز –معهد بحوث وقاية النبات  –. قسم الحرير 2
 

(  ييت م  ييد اٌييادد درلسٌييس درخلخٌيي  ل  يي   يي  4هيي ا دراسد يي  خييا  عخٌيي س  يياا   فييً 
 لاٌيه لرقا خا خ  ٌه در ت م دألسبع  بأ ي     درالسيدرخهجٌن م در   ن  بٌنه  بنظ ا درخهجٌد نصف 

س ٌي  لخ ٌتناٌي  (. له ا در ت م  د أصل  صيٌنٌ  لٌ ب نٌي  لخ4(  3(  2(  1  درخلدرًلهى  لى 
 (.1x2  )1x3  )1x4  )2x3  )3x4  درخ رًلب رك خ م درخهجٌن م  لى درنلل 

( لٌي  2010 – 2002 – 2002  هيً ينلدم  3لقا   خ س     ه ا درخهجٌن م ر يا   
خهاف ه ا دراسد   رخقاٌس قل  درهجٌد  ق سن  درهجد ب خل ط دآلب   لأل د دآلب  . لبخقٌٌا ه ا درهجيد 

 عظيا درصيف م در  ٌي  لدصقخصي اٌ  ر ي   يد لرد درايسدنق درط رجي   فيً( 1x2ق درهجيد  خبٌد خفل
 صف  درن ب  در ئلٌ  رلفقس. فًللرد دراسدنق درج ف  للرد درع دسى لدرع س درٌسقى ل  د أفض  

صيف  لرد درايسدنق درط رجي  لن يب  درلسٌيس ل ي رك  فيً( دألفض  1x3      د درهجد   
 ن ب  دربٌض در عصب.

درصييف م در خعلقيي  بيي ربٌض  ديي  درعيياا در لييى رلبييٌض  فييً(  خ ٌييرد  2x3ٌن يي   يي د درهجييد  ب 
دص خبي س أد درخقٌيٌا  ليى أ ي س دألب  فيًدر نخج ل ي رك در عصيب لدرن يب  در ئلٌي  رلفقيس  ي  دألعي  

دأل لى   د أفض   د درخقٌٌا  لى أ  س  خل ط دآلب  . لبصيف     ي   خضين أد ظي هس  قيل  درهجيد 
 ج ٌ  در  ئن م درلٌ  رخل ٌد صف خه  دصقخص اٌ .   فً     ٌ  د دص خف ا   نه  ظ هس  

 
 قام بتحكيم البحث

 جامعة المنصورة –كلية الزراعة  على ماهر العدلأ.د / 
 االسكندريه جامعة –كلية الزراعة  عادل محمد المصرىأ.د / 
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   Table 1 : Hybrid vigour values (%) over better-parent value for six silkworm hybrids. 
Traits 
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Male 

(g)   

Female 

(g)  

Male 

(g)   

Female 

(g)  
Male   Female  Male   Female  

P1P2 4.496 3.883 4.189 3.592 18.704 11.285 -1.840 7.432 2.796 6.088 2.825 4.456 1.896 0.671 10.309 -0.467 9.460 

P1P3 4.891 3.319 4.105 1.414 -49.317 -47.903 -4.294 9.272 2.489 -18.000 1.407 8.296 -4.265 0.671 1.204 0.000 3.127 

P1P4 1.480 5.394 3.437 0.519 15.000 7.759 -1.227 5.405 2.089 -1.508 1.787 -1.647 -1.896 -7.958 1.204 0.000 8.678 

P2P3 -1.195 2.050 0.427 -4.283 -52.422 -28.352 -5.660 1.325 -2.167 -22.718 -5.623 -14.170 10.539 40.000 10.263 -0.465 13.486 

P2P4 4.402 4.673 3.037 -5.674 19.176 6.751 -7.742 4.054 1.500 -1.353 -5.148 -3.250 6.618 -30.000 7.105 0.647 16.391 

P3P4 0.701 5.314 3.002 -1.544 -48.476 -25.010 -5.660 7.947 1.143 -20.201 -5.400 -12.800 6.256 -15.741 8.324 -0.465 9.248 

L.S.D  0.5% 0.111 0.100 0.105 0.035 0.174 0.104 0.161 0.229 0.195 0.146 0.125 0.135 31.237 6.970 21.295 0.539 0.333 

L.S.D  0.1% 0.085 0.076 ----- 0.027 0.132 ----- 0.122 0.174 ----- 0.111 0.73 ----- 23.7027 5.295 20.964 0.409 0.253 
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  Table 2 : Hybrid vigour values (%) over mid-parent value for six silkworm hybrids. 

Traits 
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(g)   

Female 

(g)  

Male 

(g)   

Female 

(g)  
Male Female Male Female 

P1P2 5.556 5.195 5.375 7.595 21.600 14.597 0.629 9.278 4.953 6.385 1.066 3.725 3.614 8.080 10.627 0.000 15.574 

P1P3 5.546 4.976 5.261 4.190 -28.373 -12.091 -3.106 10.368 3.631 -6.983 0.162 -3.410 -2.415 21.177 -0.925 0.703 4.384 

P1P4 1.610 6.254 3.932 6.255 15.078 10.666 4.455 5.405 4.930 0.859 3.460 2.159 0.681 3.616 2.355 0.496 11.970 

P2P3 -0.719 2.708 0.994 -3.466 -33.733 -18.599 -4.459 4.082 -3.770 -12.547 1.624 -5.461 10.811 58.491 11.023 -0.233 18.449 

P2P4 0.279 7.880 4.079 -3.673 22.164 -9.245 -4.667 5.842 1.175 0.741 4.117 2.429 7.620 -26.316 8.015 0.467 19.367 

P3P4 1.366 7.862 4.614 4.564 -27.155 -8.795 -1.316 9.030 3.857 -11.369 2.307 -4.531 6.994 -9.000 8.498 -0.233 8.015 

L.S.D  0.5% 0.097 0.100 0.098 0.030 0.151 0.090 0.139 0.198 0.168 0.127 0.109 0.118 27.049 6.978 23.898 0.467 0.288 

L.S.D  0.1% 0.074 0.662 ----- 0.023 0.114 ----- 0.106 0.150 ----- 0.096 0.082 ----- 20.549 5.295 18.155 0.354 0.219 

 


